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in our new store room

AND

Give us a call before you buy and we will

make youe ff
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Were You Ever
o

Do you know the ° meaning of the word Humbug If not then just go up against some scheme where you

are made to believe that youll get somthing for nothing and youll get WISE yes very wise when you take your

bargain home and examine it We have no something for nothing salesall our goods are of the very
bestI

quality and we sell them at a very profit Isnt that business Think look before you leap
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Recognized Leaders in Dry Goods Suits Notions Shoes Wraps Etc J

Xmas Goods
I
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PRICES are RIGHT
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Humbugged

reasonable

We are making a specialty of
i

Baskets nf Fine Fruits j

IDelicious
i forthe Holidays 1

ii We have a large stock of candies in
pMi

bulk at very lowpricesi
We also have a nice stock of

w

CHRISTMAS CAKES

Zimmers Restaurant I

BEUNA VI8IAJMiss Mary Skinner will close her
school at Lindendale Friday

Mr Lish Scott has moved his
to Joe Hamiltons property famllvI

Miss Edna Mason will spend the
idays with her parents in holI

A D Scott and wife and Hugh As
kins attended the inauguration last
TuesdayMr IMrs Bnssel Florence are re-

joicing over the arival of a little son
on the 8 inst

Miss Minnie Ball and Mr McWil
llama both of the Mt Hebron neigh
borhood spent Sunday with Miss Mary

RecordMiss
I

Georgia Cook of Lexington is
expected to spend the Xmas holidays
with her sister Mrs Chas Deitrich and
other relatives

Mrs Linton who has been making
her home with her daughter Mrs Jno
Hicks was married last Friday to Mr
Cooley of High Bridge

Misses Virginia King Ora Poor
Florence Christopher Mrs W T King
and Charles Bobinson attended the I
LeavellSmitb wedding last Wednes

dayThe Jj
g

little step child of Andy Brongh
ton Jn accidentally killed itself last iiJjgunburying ground
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We have-

Reliably Goods

and Guarantee
Perfect

Satisfaction
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The Cloaks
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I CHRISTMAS
IIfont buy your Xmas goods

until you see our immense
lines ofI

I Fruits Candies Nuts I
Iall Fresh and just received

ICall and see our big stock of

I elegantI
I OUEENSWARE and GLASSWARE IIP ces extremely low Let us

I fix you a handsome box of fine
Candies and Fruits
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1Ehe prices named in our great 1

CLEARANCE SALE
LdJt Only Until December 25th
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ill you want these bargains come before thafrtime This Sale was instituted by reason ot a backward season and

we had to realize the money that we had invested in this stoek of high class goods you know

Hp we carry If you purchase any article at our store tbat is not satisfac <
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